







































―― “On Writing” と喪失――




































































































作家ニック・アダムズの「沼地」 ―― “On Writing” と喪失――
―２６３―
ともかく，これを契機としてヘミングウェイと Y・Kは絶交することになる（詳細については Baker, A Life
Story ８２。ベイカーが依拠した手紙は Baker, Letters ５５－５６）。そして１９２２年，ヘミングウェイは Y・Kの弟で
あるビル・スミスに「Y・Kを侮辱する手紙」を書き，一方ビルは「血は水よりも濃い」（１９２２年２月１９日付の
ヘミングウェイ宛の手紙。ベイカーはこの手紙もヘミングウェイ書簡集には入れていない）と言って兄の側につ

























































































































































































長い釣り物語の中の例の内なる会話（all that mental conversation）はみんなたわごとなので，ぜんぶ削
除しました。最後の９頁です。物語がうまく進んでいるときに中断してしまい，もはやもとに戻って書き終
えることができなくなったのです。どんなひどい状態かを知ったときの驚愕が私を川へと連れ戻してくれ，
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作家ニック・アダムズの「沼地」 ―― “On Writing” と喪失――
―２７１―
Ernest Hemingway was a writer who was extremely self−conscious about the position of an author in
a story and some of his main characters in his published and unpublished stories are writers. The posthu-
mously published story “On Writing” assumes the existence of Nick Adams as a writer somewhere in be-
tween the author Hemingway and the character Nick Adams, which requires the readers to differentiate the
writer Hemingway and the writer Nick Adams as his artistic persona. “On Writing” was collected for the
first time in The Nick Adams Stories edited by Philip Young. This posthumous short piece was the origi-
nal ending of “Big Two−Hearted River” and Hemingway replaced it with the present one before the publi-
cation of the story. In this original ending Hemingway has the writer Nick Adams recollect what seems
like Hemingway’s own experience. This self−referentiality as in metafiction should not be reduced to the
reading that the story is autobiographical. Rather, the original ending’s self−referentiality could be inter-
preted as a strategy of concealment or control of the obviousness of the story’s autobiographical character.
For that purpose Hemingway might have invented another writer as his artistic persona and have had the
persona compose a story of the character Nick Adams as his alter ego.
The “swamp” of Nick Adams as a Writer
―― “On Writing” and a Sense of Loss――
MAEDA Kazuhira
―２７２―
